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INTRODUCTION
Phytoseiids

are generally predaceousr thus it was not unusual

for Jorgensen (1964) and Croft (1968) to :find Typhlodromus mcgregori
Chant preying on the eggs, larvae,

nymphs, and adults of Panonychus

.!:!!!

(Koch) (European red mite), Br,yobia rubrioculus

mite)

11

1964).

and Tetranychus urticae

Koch (= tela.rius

Jorgensen (19649 1967) further

(Scheuten) (brown

(L.) of Jorgensen,

reported that To mcgregori

occurred in pomaeeous orchards in Oregon and Utah respectively.
The occurrence of!•

mcgregori in pomaceous orchards coupled

with its preda.ceous nature make it a possible biological

control a.gent

Chant and Fleschner (1960) stated that five species of

of pest mites.

typhlodromids, including T. mcgregori, provided good control of
Panon;ychus citri
avacados.
talis

(Meg.) and Oligorgchus punicae (Hirst)

on citrus

and

Typhl.odrom.usrb.enanus (Oudemans) and Tzphlodromus oeciden-

Nesbitt were effective

in controlling

Eotetranycbus carpini borealis

T.etranyohus telarius

(Ewing) on apples in British

and

Columbia

(Anderson and Morgan, 19.58).
Still

9

other investigators

have reported that some typhlo""

dromids are not good control agents in pomaceous orchards.
(1959) found f1Phlodromus tiliae

19.59) to be an inefficient

OUdemans·(=

predator off•

Anderson and Morgan (19.58) reported that!•
talis

.P.l!i
Scheuten

~

of Chant,

in England, and

rbenanus and!•

did not control European red mites in British

Jorgensen (1964) ~oncluded that!•

Chant

I

occiden..,

Columbia.

mcgregori was not likely

to control

2

apple or pear mites in Hood River Valley
tive results
and do utilize

have been reported,

trees

is one.

they must be considered as

0

control agentso

Several factors
predators

typhlodromids do occur in orchards

pest mites for food; thus

biological

potential

Oregono Although some nega=

0

influence

Distribution

this

potentiala

the distribution

of typhlodromids within grapefruit

was studied in Texas by Dean (1959) o Chant (1959)

ing in England, plotted

the distributions

of several

upon apple leaves and the changes in their
during the summero Chant and Fleschner

typhlodromids
within trees

(1960) reported the distribuand avacados in

Jorgensen (1964) determined the distributions

mcgregori among certain

1960; Collyer

0

1964wJorgensen, 1964j and Huffaker and Flaherty,
that the relative
substantial

distribution

patterns

synchrony if effective

These distribution

of!•

apple and pear orchards in Oregon.

(Chant 9 1959~Chant and Fleschner

authors

while work-

0

distributions

tions of typhlodromids upon the leaves of citrus
California.

patterns

of

for!,o

1953i Doutt,

1966) have recognized

of predators

biological

0

Several

control

and prey mu.st have
is to resulto

mcgregori have not been determined

in Utah.,
Successful

biological

edge of the predator

and prey populations

programs are proposed.
tion patterns
directly

of

knowl=

in the local areas where the

The data currently

to determine its

11

a detailed

available

on the ..distribu-

!o mcgregori and related species cannot be applied

Tetranychus canadensis
borealis

control programs require

specific

potential

in controlling

T. u.rticae

(Mego), Tetranychus mcdanieli Mcg.,9 E. carpini

Va.sates schlechtendali

(Nalepa)

11

and .f... ~ reported

in

Utah orchards by Jorgensen (1967). The purpose of this study was to

•

0

3

determine the distribution

of To mcgregoria

(2) within apple orchards,

(3) within apple trees

leaves in Utah orchards.
ing of the life-history
the pests

tial

of

orchards.

0

provide

This information
should

0

9

9

and (4) upon apple

-

coupled with an understand-

when com.paredwith similar data for

an adequate basis

I• mcgregori

(1) among apple orchards

as a biological

for estimating

the specif'ic

control agent in Utah apple

poten=

METHODS
AND DESCRIPTIONOF STUDYSITES

Preliminary

surveyo

A qualitative

survey ot mites ot apple trees

was made during the SUDllller
of 1965 to establish
mcgregori in Utahe · Collections

the presence of To

were made in abandoned (unsprayed) and

commercial orchards throughout the stateo

Most of the mites were

1 s hair brush and preserved in 7(1/,
removed from the leaves With a ca111el

aleoholi

others were collected

modified Berlese funnels.
Distribution

from leaf samples processed through

Specimens were then mounted and identified.

a111ong
Utah apple orchards.

Utah apple orchards were

sampled during the SWlllllersof 1965 and 1966. Collections
from 146 abandoned and 61 commercial orchards.
economic use, and general condition
ling and preserving
The locations

!o

in

on a map to illustrate

Samp-

the distribution

of

Uta.ho

within apple orchards.

the distribution

beredo

of the trees was gathered.

of the orchards or local groups of orchards containing

this predator

aggregatedo

Data on the location,

methods were the same as those described above.

mcgregori were plotted

Distribution

were taken

It was necessary to determine if

of To mcgregori within apple orchards was random or

The trees in five abandoned orchards were mapped and num-

One-fourth of the trees in each orchard were selected with the

use of a random numbers table and sampled for mite distribution
the orchardso

Eighty trees were selected

within

among the five orchardso

Samples of 125 leaves from each tree were collected

9

retained

in

5
capped containers, and returned to the laboratory where they were
brushed with a Henderson-McBurnie mite-brushing ms.chine (Henderson and
McBurnie, 194,3).

Mites on the glass collecting plates were estimated

with the method described by nostermeyer and Rasmussen (1956) o

The

data from all five orchards were pooled and fitted to the poisson
distribution, a test for randomness (Southwood,

1966).

The chi-square

goodness of fit test was used to aid in determining the distribution
characteristics of the data.. Finally, Charlier• s coefficient
(2, = 100(.!,2 - m)f/,!, where.! is the sample mean and
ance) P was calculated (Cole, 1946).

i' the sample vari

This test is based on the compari

son of the sample mean with the variancei the data are aggregated if
the variance is greater than the mean.
Six apple trees, 4-7 m high, were sampled

Distribution within trees.
during the summer of
gori within trees.

1966

to determine the distribution of T. mcgre=

These trees were not sprayed or otherwise disturbed

during the sampling period.

Two trees (no. 1 and 2) were located in

the Brigham Young University orchard, Spanish Fork, Utah.
ing four (no •

.3,

4, 5, and 6) were in Mapleton, Utah.

The remain

Tree no. 1 was

defoliated by grasshoppers after the first sample had been taken and
could no longer be used.
Each tree was sectioned into three levels, four cardinal compass
direction zones, and up to four radial zones per cardinal zone per
level {Fig. 1). A large symmetrical tree would have J2 sample sites
in both levels (B and C)s

tree no. 2 had 16 sites, tree no • .3 had

20,

tree noo 4 had 17, and tree no. S·and 6 had 24 each.
Trees no.
October g 1966.

2

-

5

were sampled once each month from June through

Sampling in tree no. 6 began in July, and tree no. 1

6

Level C

Level B

Level A

A

N

w

E

s
8

7
was sampled only once.

Samples containing 25 leaves from each sample

site were brushed and counted and mites periodically- mounted for
identification.
Data were differentially pooled to give totals per radial zone,
per cardinal direction zone, and per level.

These pooled data were

then transformed by the poisson method, (X + 1)½, before analyses
were made (Ostle, 1963). For these analyses the mites in each sample
zone were considered a distinct population.

The hypothesis that the

variances of two populations are equal {r:f1 =o' 2) was tested with the
F-statistic (Ostle, 1963).

The hypothesis that the mean of one level,

cardinal direction zone, or radial zone was equal to the mean of
another was then tested with the !=test, using the appropriate assump
tion cf 1

= d 2 or [J 1 :f.: d 2

•

Thus several comparisons were made on each

sampling date (Table 1). Eighty tests were made among all trees.
Distribution upon leaves. An orchard two miles north of American
Fork, Utah was sampled in the summer of 1966 to determine the distri
bution of T. mcgregori upon apple leaves. Mature apple leaves were
sectioned into nine sample sites with the aid of a grid inscribed on
transparent plexiglass {Fig. 2).

This grid was superimposed on undis

turbed leaves and the appropriate leaf surface and sample site for
each mite recorded. Sampling continued until 200 observations were
made from ea.ch surface.
Data from the sample sites were pooled to divide each surface
of the leaf into three areasa

the left (sample sites 1 11 4, and 7) 11

the center (sites 2 0 5 9 and 8) ,, and the right (sites 3 0 6, and 9).
The proportion of mites found in each of these areas on each surface
was calculated. Confidence intervals were determined for each
proportion (Ostle, 196J).

8

Table 1. Comparisons made within the sample zones for each tree
on each sample date a ++ indicates a comparison was made9 indicates no comparison (see Fig. 1 for explanation of symbols)o

Cardinal

Levels

B

Levels

B

S

Radial Zones

N

E

W

--

++ ++ ++

1

2

J

4

++

C
N

Cardinal
Direction
Zones

C

Direction
Zones

E

++ ++

s

++

w
Radial
Zones

1

++ ++ ++

2

++ ++

J
4

9

J

4

5

6

11
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Fig. 3o Distribution of Typhlodromus mcgregori in Utah, triangles
indicate locations of orchards or local groups of orchards.

RESULTS
Preliminary surveyo Typhlodromus mcgregori seems to

be

confined to

North America from Mexico to Canada, where it has been collected
Washington, D. Co 11 Maryland
farther

11

V;irginia, and Ohio, but it is more comm.on

west (Chant, 1959). It has been collected

{Chant and Fleschne1.
0

(Cha.nt9 1959)0

and

,

from

1960), Oregon (Jorgensen,

in California

1964), Washington

Utah (Jorgensen, 1967).

Typhlodrom.s mcgregol"i was established

as being comm.onin Utah

orchards, where it occurred in 127 (87i) of the 146 abandoned orchards
and 8 (1~)

of the

61 commercial orchards.

It apparently preferred

the abandoned orchard.so The 8 commercial orchards where it was p~sent
were poor11" cultivated

and were so classified

reported to have been sprayed at least
Distribution

among Utah apple orchards.

(data from the preliminary
plotted

only because they were

once a year.
Locations of the 135 orchards
megregori were

survey) containing!•

on a map of Utah (Fig.

3).

This predator was well distributed

among Utah apple orchards since it was found Wherever apples were

grown.
Distribution

within

apple orchards.

The chi-square

test indicated a non-random distribution
2

!.

(.95)(5}

= 11.,1) (Table 2).

was 129.630 and since positive

goodness of fit

of the mites (!_2 = 84.06i
'

The calculated
values indicate

Charlier's

coefficient

aggregation,

mcgregori apparently had an aggregated distribution

within

To

the orrehards.

1J
Distribution
lation

within trees.

that the mean of one popu-

The hypothesis

is equal to the mean of another was rejected

comparisons made using the t-test

(Table

appeared to be uniformly distributed

J). Thus, To mcgregori

within the trees,

were not evident from the 10 rejected

to have resulted

in only 10 of 80

comparisons.

since trends

They were assumed

from sampling errors.

The average number of T. mcgregori per sample site
ing the summer of 1966. Bar graphs were constructed

show the change in distribution
(Fig. 4).

The predator

within

population

changed dur-

for each tree to

the tree during the summer

seemed to peak in tree no. 2 dur-

ing September 9 in trees no. J and 4 during June, in tree no. 5 in
.Au.go.st, and in tree noo 6 during July.,

The population

reached maxi=

mumsize between June 21 and September 12.
Distribution

upon leaves.

Of the 201 specimens of Te mcgregori on the

lower surface of apple leaves,
sectiono

95.5i t

Only 7 mites were in the left

Probabilities
two se~tions

and confidence intervals

2.~

(192) were in the center

section and 2 in the right.
were not calculated

of the lower leaf surface or for the entire

surface sin<lle so few mites oceurred in these regions.,

for these
upper leaf

14

Table J. Results of the t-test
thatJ-<1 =.)-(-2was rejected:

comparisons where the hypothesis

Date

Results!.

3

20 July 1966

~>!c
!1> !2

4

22 June 1966

!3> !1
X3) !z

6

23 July 1966

~>~

Tree no.

!w>!E
!w> is
X1> ~

!1 > !.3
6

18 Aug.,

1966

!subscripts
indicate levels, cardinal compass-direction
zones, or radial zones (see Fig. 1).

Tree no. 2

4

4

3

3

2

2

0

20June

19July

12�g

12Sept

0

10 Oct

22 .1ne

Tree no. 5

21July

16Aug

13Sept

2

2

22July

17Aug

13Sept

140ct

15Aug

12Sept

Tree no. 6

4

3

23..lne

20July

12 Oct

3

0

21 June

Tree no. 4

4

4

15

Tree no. 3

5

0

23July

IBAug

14Sept

180ct

II Oct

CONCLUSIONS
AND DISCUSSION

Distribution

among Utah apple orchard.so

mcgregori in Utah was limited

The distribution

to the abandoned apple orchards,

although it was present throughout the state.
difference

!o

of

The apparent limiting

between abandoned and commercial orchards was the use of
Thus, it is likely

sprays in the lattero

gorl in commercial orchards resulted
or the sensitivity

of their

1968), to the sprays.

preferred

This predator

that the la.ck of To m~gre-

in some way from their
food,!•

rubrioeulus

might possibly

sensitivity
(Croft,

be :introdu~ed

However, the spray programs would have to be

into these orchards.

adj'!lsted while T. mcgregori was becoming established

and consequently,

before effective

spraying would

biological

permit the pest.populations

control begins;

to increase.

~.ommerlC)ial
orchards and the difficulty
ing it,

lilnits

Distribution

its potential

adjusted

The lack of!•
of introducing

a.s a biological

within apple orchards.

mcgregori in

and maintain=

control agent.

Typhlodromus mcgregori was

aggregated wi:thin Utah apple orchards.

An aggregated distribution

tends to redu~e the chances for predator-prey

interaction

biological

unless both predator

control potential.

of the predator,

and prey are aggregated in the same trees.
aggregated distribution
agent~

be better

on the potential

The effect
of!•

of this

mcgregori as a control

estimated when the distributions

within the orchards are known.

and the

of the pests

17
Distribution

within trees.

Tzyhlodromus mcgregori was uniformly dis-

throughout the crowns of apple trees during the summer.

tributed

(1960) found that five species of typhlodromids in

Chant and Fleschner

Ca.lif'ornia tended to have a uniform distribution
gation within the

trees•

trees.,

within

Aggre-

crowns has been reported for typhlodromids

in Tex.as (Dean, 1959) and for T., mcgregori and To rhenanus in Oregon

1964). Causal factors

(Jorgensen,

within trees have

but Chant (1959) suggested that overwintering

not been investigated,
sites

for distribution

were responsible

for early summer patterns.

Jorgensen (1964)

indiciated

that exposure to sunlight was important year round, but par-

ticularly

so in the spring when mites were beginning summer activity.

Distribution

from the unique combination

within the trees may result

of several

environmental conditions

this were true,

generalizations

in each geographic locale,. and if

about distribution

The uniform distribution

of To mcgregori probably occurs in

trees wherever it is found with the central
would in©rease the chance of predator-prey
and thus,

increase

could not be made.,

the potential

of'!•

Utah pest species.

interaction

This

within the tree

mcgregori as a biological

con-

trol agent.
The popw.ations of

very large,

!•

mcgregori within the trees,

apparently peaked between June and September.

Jorgensen (1964) reported that the small population

though never
Similarly,

in Hood River

Valley, Oregon orchards peaked in mid-August3 but Chant (1959) found
a. continuous

in~rease in the T. tiliae

population

in southeastern

England through the summer into September, reaching 0.2 mites per

leaf.

Causal fa.etors were not investigated

local enrlronmental

in either

study but

conditions probably in£luenced population

growth

18

and decline.
Anderson and Morgan (19.58) found that
lations

in British

Columbia apple orchards increased

125 mites per leaf in August 1952, declining
same

pattem,

European red mite popu-

with the Po~

to approximately

rapidly thereafter.

population pea.king 1n late

July

This
or

.lug,J.st, has been reported in orchards in New York (Chapman and Lienk,
19.50 and Lienk and Chapman, 19.51), Washington (Newc:omerand !others,
1929), Ontario (Putman and Heme, 19.56), Nova.Scotia (Gilliatt,

1953). The populations in each study were gen-

a.nd England (Collyer,
erally

19:35),

la.rge though Gilliatt

(193.5) reported a maximum of orJ.y 15 mites

per leaf.
Kremer (1956) found a large population

of~•

rubrioeulus

German orchard to peak in the spring and decline thereafter.

in a

Jorgensen

(1964) reported the trend in Oregon, but the popul.ation size was only

J mites per leaf and spur.
The combined!•

and E. ca.rpini borealis

urticae

populations

in

Columbia (Anderson and Morgan, 19.58) reached 176 mites per

British

leaf in September 1952.

This gradual increase

in September or October was also reported for!•

to a maximum population
urticae

in NewYork

(Chapman and Lienk, 1950 and Lienk and Chapman, 1951) and Ontario
(Putman and Heme,

19.56). The late

than 50 mites per leaf)

in all

summer population

of these studies.

was large

Popul.ations of E.

ca.rpini

borea.lis seem to have the same growth characteristics

ur-ti~e

populations

(Jorgensen,

1964).

The populations

in Utah apple orchards a.re known to reach their

August (Nielson,
A

(more

as T.

of T• mcdanieli

maximum in July

and

19.58).

general correlation

between the growth characteristics

of
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the populations

of T. mcgregori and those of the several pest species

may exist in Utah if the pest mites follow the trends noted in other
areas.

The disparities

of the predator and prey population

noted in the other locales

may also be found in Utah.

sizes

The population

of T. mcgregori may be too small throughout the growing sea.son to
effectively

control the pests.

Distribution

upon leaves.

Typhlodromus mcgregori preferred

portion of the lower surfaces of apple leaves.

Chant (1959) and Chant
tend to inha.bi t the

and Fleschner ( 1960) stated that many typhlodro~s

mid-rib portion of the lower leaf' surface.

the center

(1964) plotted

Jorgensen

of T. mcgregori upon leaves and reported th.a same

the distribution

as found in the present study.

pattern

The pest mite, T. mcdaniell, was found ma.inly on the lower sur-,,
fa~es of apple leaves in Utah and only when the population approached
its peak did they disperse

to the upper surfaces (Nielson, 19,58).

Studies in England (Cbantp 1959), Virginia
1964) have shown P.

(Jorgensen,

and!!• ru.brioculus on the lower leaf surface,

but only E.

of T. mcgregori as a biological

distribution

by its

is the

to the mid-rib portion of this surface.

was restricted

The potential

borealis

of both

!• ~arpin;_

carpini borealis

limited

to frequent all sections

Jorgensen (1964) found most T. u.rtieae,

leaf surfaces.
boreall.s,

~

(Cagle, 1946), and Oregon

upon leaves.

oncy- Utah pest

is similar to that reported
Conclusions.

Eotetr8llYchus ca.rpini

which seems likely

this predator if the distribll.tion

control agent is

to be controlled

by

of this pest upon Utah a.pple leaves

for other locales.

It is apparent from the distribution

patterns

of T.

20

mcgregori that when it is the only predator present its potential
an effective

limited.

biological

as

agent of pest mites in Utah apple orchards is

This predator was essentially

confined to abandoned apple

orchards.

It was aggregated

population

size was small and peaked on]Jr for a short time well into

within

the orchards

and upon leaves,.

Its

the growing season.

All of these tend to reduce chan~es of the con-

tinued predator,a-prey

interaction

necessary

it is n~t likely that the distribution

for biological

patterns

controlp and

of the pest species in

Utah are so well synchronized with those of I, .. mcgregori as to permit
efficient

intera~tion.

It is possible

inciluding !• mcgregoria might effect
species.

that a complex of predat~rsi

biological

control of Utah pest

SUMMARY
A study was made of the summer distribution
mcgregori in Utah apple orchards.

Data were collected

distribution

among apple orchards,

within apple orchards,

apple trees,

and upon apple leaves.

the biological

control potential

The potential
is limited.

uniform distributions

of this

distribution

to determine
within

The data were used to estimate
predator.

of T. mcgregori as a biological

Only its

of!•

patterns

control

agent

within trees was uni.form, and

enhance the chances of predator-prey

interaction.

It was found in the state wherever apples were grown, although it
was confined mai.nlJr to the abandoned (unsprayed) orchards.
to aggregate within orchards,

season.

that the prey inhabit

and only these areas.

to be the efficient
orchards.

and du.ring the growing

Aggregation tends to limit predator~prey

it is not likely
predator,

upon leaves,

biological

interaction,

since

exactly the same areas as the

This is required
control

It tended

if T, mcgregori is

agent of pests in Utah apple
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ABSTRACT
This study determined the distribution

of Typhlodromus

mcgregori Chant in Utah during the summer of 1966 and provided a par=
tia.l basis for estimating
of Utah pest mites.

its potential

Qualitative

as a biological

Eighty trees

fit

within orchards.

for randomness with the chi-square

test and for aggregation

trees were partitioned
season.

of!•

in five abandoned

orchards were sampled to determine its distribution
The data were tested

by Charlier•s

coefficient.

and sampled repeatedly

goodness of
Six apple

throughout the growing

The means of the samples were compared to determine the dis-

tribution

within trees.

The distribution

leaves was determined by partitioning

of!•

mcgregori upon apple

and sampling both leaf surfaoes.

Typhlodromus mcgregori was uniformly distributed
however, it was collected

primarily

within trees~

from abandoned orchards and was

aggregated within the orchards and upon the leaves.
lation

agent

samples were taken from apple

orchards throughout Utah to determine the distribution
mogregori among apple orchards.

control

Also the popu=

size peaked during the middle of the growing season.

tion tends to limit predator-prey
biological

control potential

interaction

of To mcgregori.

Aggrega-

and thus, to limit

the

